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Abstract
According to ICAS（Institute of Chartered Secretaries and Administrators）and other 
related  informations, since the Company Act in 2006 was revised and taken effect, the 
job of the company secretary has changed over the years. The growing importance placed 
on corporate governance in public companies has enhanced the role of the company sec-
retary. The holder of the post is now seen in many respects as the guardian of financial 
compliance, company's governance and registration practice by law, from an independent 
adviser in the registration to the board, at  Premium listed companies in particular. 
Not only is the secretary in many ways a chief of staff to the chairman in running an 
efficient and effective board, but there is also a relationship with each director who might 
seek the independent view of the secretary on an area of potential dispute or controversy.
A company secretary may not be a director, but they will often be liable for breach of 
duty in the same way as board members. If the secretary is the person with prime respon-
sibility for the task, they will be the person in default and liable to the fine.
The company secretary must be barrister, advocate or solicitor, a member of the Insti-
tute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales (or the Scottish or Irish equivalent), 
or of the Association of Chartered Certified Accountants, the Chartered Institute of Man-


































企業統治（corporate governance）／ 法令遵守（law compliance）
取締役会（board meeting） ／非業務執行取締役（non-executive director）


















（ 1 ） http://www.fsa.go.jp/singi/corporategovernance/index.html　わが国の金融庁は、コーポレートガバナンスに関す





















































記法（the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies）
による準則主義の採用、1855年有限責任法
（the Limited Liability Act）の制定、これらを





（ 3 ） http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/section/755  A private company limited by shares or limited by guarantee 
and having a share capital must not—(a)offer to the public any securities of the company,
（ 4 ） http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/section/756  Meaning of offer to the public.(1) This section explains what 
is meant in this Chapter by an offer of securities to the public.
（ 5 ） https://www.frc.org.uk/Our-Work/Codes-Standards/Corporate-governance/UK-Corporate-Governance-Code.aspx
（ 6 ） 385 Quoted and unquoted companies.(1)For the purposes of this Part a company is a quoted company in relation to a ﬁ-
nancial year if it is a quoted company immediately before the end of the accounting reference period by reference to 
which that ﬁnancial year was determined.(2)A “quoted company”means a company whose equity share capital—.(a)
has been included in the ofﬁcial list in accordance with the provisions of Part 6 of the Financial Services and Markets 
Act 2000 (c. 8), or(b)is ofﬁcially listed in an EEA State, or(c)is admitted to dealing on either the New York Stock Ex-
change or the exchange known as Nasdaq.In paragraph (a)“the ofﬁcial list” has the meaning given by section 103(1) of 
the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000.
（ 7 ） http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/notes Background













年 7 月に、 会社法の現代化政府白書「The 

















2002年12月に「A report and proposed guidance 
by an appointed group chaired by Sir Robert 
Smith」（R. Smith report）（14）が財務報告評議会
（FRC；Financial Reporting Council）に提出さ
れ、2003年 1 月には「Review of the role and 










Company Act 2006（c. 46）」（会社法）として
成立した（17）。







（ 9 ） 小田滋・石本泰雄編集代表『解説条約集』三省堂、1999年、396-397頁参照。
（10） わが国においても2005年に会社法制の現代化がなされ、会社法が単行法とされた。




（14） http://scholar.google.co.jp/scholar?q=audit+Committes+combined+code+Guidamce+by+Robert +smith&btnG 
=&hl=ja&as_sdt= 0 % 2 C 5 &as_vis= 1
（15） http://www.ecgi.org/codes/documents/higgsreport.pdf
（16） http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/notes The Companies Bill,then titled the Company Law Reform Bill, was 
introduced to the House of Lords on 4  November 2005.





























































（19） http://www.companylawclub.co.uk/types-of-registered-companies The vast majority of trading companies are private 
companies limited by shares. There are over two million such companies registered at Companies Housegov. 
（20） Ibid., Many private companies are very small. There is no minimum capital requirement for a private company and it is 




























































（24） Ibid., 172 Duty to promote the success of the company (1)A director of a company must act in the way he considers, in 
good faith, would be most likely to promote the success of the company for the beneﬁt of its members as a whole, and in 
doing so have regard (amongst other matters) to—.(a)the likely consequences of any decision in the long term,. (b)the 
interests of the company's employees,.(c)the need to foster the company's business relationships with suppliers, custom-
ers and others,.(d)the impact of the company's operations on the community and the environment,.(e)the desirability of 
the company maintaining a reputation for high standards of business conduct, and.(f)the need to act fairly as between 


































































































































（32） Ibid.,A: Leadership Every company should be headed by an effective board which is collectively responsible for the 
long-term success of the company. There should be a clear division of responsibilities at the head of the company be-
tween the running of the board and the executive responsibility for the running of the company's business.（extract）
（33） Ibid., Section B: Effectiveness The board and its committees should have the appropriate balance of skills, experience, 
independence and knowledge of the company to enable them to discharge their respective duties and responsibilities ef-
fectively.（extract）
（34） Ibid., Section C: Accountability The board should present a fair, balanced and understandable assessment of the compa-
ny's position and prospects. （extract）
（35） Ibid., Section D: Remuneration Executive directors' remuneration should be designed to promote the long-term success 
of the company. Performance-related elements should be transparent, stretching and rigorously applied.（extract）
（36） Ibid., Section E: Relation with shareholders There should be a dialogue with shareholders based on the mutual under-
standing of objectives. The board as a whole has responsibility for ensuring that a satisfactory dialogue with sharehold-

































































（39） http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1948/38/contents/enacted 177 Secretary(1)Every company shall have a secretary 
and a sole director shall not also be secretary.(2)Anything required or authorized to be done by or to the secretary may, if 
the ofﬁce is vacant or there is for any other reason no secretary capable of acting, be done by or to any assistant or depu-
ty secretary or, if there is no assistant or deputy secretary capable of acting, by or to any ofﬁcer of the company autho-
rised generally or specially in that behalf by the directors.
（40） http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1985/6/section/283/enacted　
（41） http://www.companylawclub.co.uk/types-of-registered-companies The vast majority of trading companies are private 
companies limited by shares. There are over two million such companies registered at Companies House.gov. 























































（43） Ibid.,273Qualiﬁcations of secretaries of public companies.(1)It is the duty of the directors of a public company to take 
all reasonable steps to secure that the secretary (or each joint secretary) of the company—.(a)is a person who appears to 
them to have the requisite knowledge and experience to discharge the functions of secretary of the company, and.(b)has 
one or more of the following qualiﬁcations.(2)The qualiﬁcations are—(a)that he has held the ofﬁce of secretary of a pub-
lic company for at least three of the ﬁve years immediately preceding his appointment as secretary;(b)that he is a mem-
ber of any of the bodies speciﬁed in subsection (3);(c)that he is a barrister, advocate or solicitor called or admitted in any 
part of the United Kingdom;(d)that he is a person who, by virtue of his holding or having held any other position or his 
being a member of any other body, appears to the directors to be capable of discharging the functions of secretary of the 
company.(3)The bodies referred to in subsection (2)(b) are—(a)the Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and 
Wales;(b)the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Scotland;(c)the Association of Chartered Certiﬁed Accountants;(d)the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants in Ireland;(e)the Institute of Chartered Secretaries and Administrators;(f)the Char-




























































（45） https://www.frc.org.uk/Our-Work/Publications/Corporate-Governance/UK-Corporate-Governance-Code-2014.pdf  The 
purpose of corporate governance is to facilitate effective, entrepreneurial and prudent management that can deliver the 
long-term success of the company.
（46） Ibid., Corporate governance is the system by which companies are directed and controlled. Boards of directors are re-
sponsible for the governance of their companies. The shareholders’ role in governance is to appoint the directors and the 
auditors and to satisfy themselves that an appropriate governance structure is in place. The responsibilities of the board 
include setting the company’s strategic aims, providing the leadership to put them into effect, supervising the manage-
ment of the business and reporting to shareholders on their stewardship. The board’s actions are subject to laws, regula-



























（47） Ibid., The chairman is responsible for ensuring that the directors receive accurate, timely and clear information. Manage-
ment has an obligation to provide such information but directors should seek clariﬁcation or ampliﬁcation where neces-
sary.
（48） Ibid., B5. : Information and Support Main Principle The board should be supplied in a timely manner with information 
in a form and of a quality appropriate to enable it to discharge its duties. Supporting Principle The chairman is responsi-
ble for ensuring that the directors receive accurate, timely and clear information. Management has an obligation to pro-
vide such information but directors should seek clariﬁcation or ampliﬁcation where necessary. Under the direction of the 
chairman, the company secretary’s responsibilities include ensuring good information ﬂows within the board and its 
committees and between senior management and non-executive directors, as well as facilitating induction and assisting 
with professional development as required. The company secretary should be responsible for advising the board through 
the chairman on all governance matters.
（49） 片野一郎訳『リトルトン会計発達史』同文舘、昭和54年、410頁参照。
（50） 上掲書、420頁参照。
（51） http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/part/15　386 Duty to keep accounting records.























cords means records that are sufficient to show 
and explain the company's transactions.）（52）。そ
41
英国の会社総務役に関する一考察［高田　順三］
（53） Ibid., Chapter 4  Annual accounts  393 Accounts to give true and fair view
（54） Ibid., 475.Requirement for audited accounts Exemption from audit: small companies 477.Small companies: conditions 
for exemption from audit　
（55） http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/46/section/1078 Documents subject to Directive disclosure requirements Ac-
counts, reports and returns 1. All documents required to be delivered to the registrar under section 441 (annual accounts 
and reports). 1080 The register (1)The registrar shall continue to keep records. 
（56） https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/companies-house
 companies-houseis agency, sponsored by the Department for Business, Innovation & Skills. 





















































































































（59） https://www.frc.org.uk/Our-Work/Publications/Corporate-Governance/UK-Corporate-Governance-Code-2014.pdf  B5. : 
Information and Support Main Principle The board should be supplied in a timely manner with information in a form 
and of a quality appropriate to enable it to discharge its duties. Supporting Principle The chairman is responsible for en-
suring that the directors receive accurate, timely and clear information. Management has an obligation to provide such 
information but directors should seek clariﬁcation or ampliﬁcation where necessary. Under the direction of the chairman, 
the company secretary’s responsibilities include ensuring good information ﬂows within the board and its committees 
and between senior management and non-executive directors, as well as facilitating induction and assisting with profes-
sional development as required. The company secretary should be responsible for advising the board through the chair-
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